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WHITBREAD.ANNUAL WOMENS' RUGBY TOURNAMENT 
SUNDAY 11TH MARCH 

Two Loughborough Teams competed in the 
UAU at Birmingham University on Saturday LOUGHBOROUGHDO IT AGAIN! 
10th Marcho 

The Lufbra girls showed their true ability as, . 
defending champions on Sunday by winner their ~nnual 

Both teams fought well, t~e B.Team losing tournament for the fourth year runnin1. This was no 
to Heriot-Watt and the A. Team to easy task with the standard of the rugby greatly 

improved from previous year~ and 12 teams competi~g.Birmingham 'A' WEHO went on to win 2o As well as organising the day the girls managed to 
more roundso play some good rugby and proved to everyone they 

are worthy winners with no tries scored against them 
all day.In the individual events, Chuckamore 

'Nick' Bonga fought his way into the last They beat Sheffield and Aberystwyth in their pool and 
eight (from A Pool of 200 plus) - a went on to the final by beating York in the Semi. 
brilliant performance! Several White The final was probably the best rugby Lufbra played 

all day, beating a determined Leeds side 14-0.Belts won 2 or;3 fights against people 
Two excellent tries by· the ful·lback Val, one converted2/3 grades above themo by Karen, who showed·her usual excellent form. The 
last try of the day was scored by the Captain Kaye. 
~ ,Loughboiough gave a good performance,· as 
f~li played all the girls, especially those who hadfor:most p_eopl.e this -was their first to stand out due to the large numbers of players, (it

competition. wouldn't have been possible without iou). Sp~cial • 
thanks to Abi and P :iR,Ja for the excel lent programme, 
Whitbread for sponsoring the event, but most of allJerry Walker and John Hamilton also comp
Lonnda Harte, for all the hard work put into organeted in the senior ka ta, and al though better ising a very successful and enjoyable day.

than some of.the blackbelts, were knocked TEAM 
out in the 1st ~ound. 

Yvonne,' Kiki, Lonnda, Figi, Sue,· Jenny, Kathy, 
Bewsey, I~lay, Lisa (Bigbir<l), Heather, Karen, Ka~ 
Same, Amanda, Lucy, Lisa, Sandra, Val, Ab_i, andIIMERICII N ·FOO TB/Ill 
anyone else who knows me.Final preparations for next terms American Football five-a-side 

'touch' league are now well underway. Members (and anyone else. 
interested in joining) should attend at least one of the 
training sessions taking place this week - Friday 16th March and 
Tuesday 20th, 6.30p.m. behind the Union. At these sessions 
players will be assigned to teams for league matches. Once 
underway, only whole teams will be admitted. It is intended that 
teams will battle against each other for one hour - no half time 
with a view to winning the first L.S.U.A.F.P.C. league champion
ship trophy!~! 
Competition is expected to be fierce, and the aim is to have fun -
but the educational value of this training should not be overlooked 
by those who hope to p 1 ay in "kitted up" games in the future. 
Anyone is welcome to attend this terms remaining sessions, there 
will also be an informal session behind the U.B. on Sunday 
afternoon. 

G. COWLEYPRESIDENT-

P.S. If you have a ball, can you bring it with you? - Thanks. 

fl.11.·u.GOLF_ 
TECH END OF TERMThe Union will be 

holding a l1nch measurers will be 
NO other identtime dis~o to cele enforced on the day. 
ification will bebrate the T~ch end 
allowed. So pleaseof term on FRIDAY Only STUDENT UNION 
make sure thatthe 6th APRIL. CARD HOLDERS and 
you have yourmembers of staff 

However because of will be ·admitted UNION CARO!!· 
~Thurs.March 8th the past incidents to the UnionLufbra Gold team won the 
Western UAU team champ strict security Building. 
ionship at Mere Golf Club.· 
They had a combined score 
of 619 ( 77 per round). Fri 
which was excellent on a - IRISH SOCK. Only six days after St. Patrick's night rave up.
~~y to~ch course. FOLK CLUB. "Strawhead". Old Pack Horse, Woodgate. 8.00 El.SQ. members El 

SEMINAR, "Expert Systems" SO173. 4.15 
Jimmy Feeney finished - ISLAMIC SOC. 1.00 - 2.00 D.022, 
third overall after - NIGHTLINE. 8~00 -- 1.00 Phone 262115 or 262140 
leading at Lunch ( lost - WADO RYU. 7.30 - 10.00 Sports Hall 

- MARKET V,B. Recordi. Governm~nt Surplus. Posters Jewellery.his bottle!) . Both Jimmy 
md Matthew Gardener were 
chosen for the Western Sat 
~u side to play Wales on 

- IRISH SOCK. Only 7 days after St. Patrick's Night Rave up.March 28th/29th. - RECORD FAIR. 9.00 - 4.00, John Storer House . 
- ANGLICAN EUCHARIST. "The Annunciation" 6.30, Chaplaincy Centre. 

~ngratulations also on - SORRY NO INTERNATIONAL PHONE CALLS TONIGHT. 
beating Durham 5 ½ 3 ½ , 
md good luck against Sun~rdiff in the qu~rter 
finals - there is really - IRISH SOCK. Only 8 days after St. Patrick's Night _Rave up. 
oo stopping us this year. - CRAFT FAIR. 10.00 ~ 4.00. Town Hall. 


